Nedlands Primary School is a local intake area only school. If the school has space for out of area
students in Kindergarten there is NO guarantee of a place in Pre-Primary. Kindergarten is NOT a
compulsory year of schooling in Western Australia. If the school accepted your child based on your
residential address being within our area and you moved within 6 months outside our area you will
may be asked to move to your new local school. Nedlands Primary School is under enrolment
pressure and can only accommodate local students.
To formally enrol students in a Western Australian School they must be in Australia, be Australian
citizens/residents or be on a certain VISA subclass number, a 3 digit number. Not all VISA subclass
holders are considered “local”. Certain VISA subclass numbers are required to contact TAFE
International.
You will need to produce the following original documents to formally enrol in a Western Australian
State Government School.
The school will take copies.
This happens only when the student is accepted by the School:
 Birth Certificate or Extract of Birth Certificate
 Student’s Passport – actual passport not photocopies
 VISA information please print the information if it isn’t in the passport
 Australian Citizenship papers if applicable - for both student and parents
 Immunisation Health Card Record - English translation please
 Parents Passports - actual passport not photocopies if born overseas
 VISA / Scholarship letters from the University (overseas students, please print VISA information
if it isn’t in the passport)
 Proof of residential address - current utilities bill, lease agreement or a Statutory Declaration
(NOT accepted Contract of sale, Council rates, Water Corporation usage/statement and House
Insurance statement)

If the family is subletting a room the school requires a lease agreement with the family’s
name on it
 Court Orders/Custody Papers (if relevant)
Other information required:  Doctor or Medical Practitioner’s details – when you have settled in Perth
 Emergency contact numbers other than parent/s - when you have settled in Perth

